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COVERT REPEAL"
OF ORGANIC ACT

Sect:on 8 of Appropriation Bill
Destroys by Indirection
Half-and-Half Provision.

CRISP BILL IN EFFECT
NOW AT ISSUE IN SENATE i

Slmil National Participation in Cap¬
ital Upbuilding Bccomc Uncertain.

Fluctuating. Capricious?

VII.

ISV THEODORE W. N'OYES.

lie hall-and-half provision mav
be destroyed opcnlv a- l>v the
Crisp bill, <>r invidiously and bv
indirection .'i- l>v section 8 of the
District appropriation bill now

pending in t lie Senate, whic'i
reads a> follows:

Section 8. That to the extent
the revenues of the District of
< ohtmbia for the fiscal year nine¬
teen hundrctl and fifteen shall cx-

ci e<i the proportionate part of the
appropriation?, made in this or anv

other act and > hargeable against
said revenues, the -ante shall be
covered into the Treasury of the
I nited States to the credit of
"miscellaneous receipts."

t ndcr existing law the District
is to be taxed in the fiscal year
1014- H115 only to raise one-half
the amount of the appropriations
for that year. The 1914-15 appro¬
priation bill i- obviously framed in
violation of existing law. since it
proposes as to a part of the local
tax money of that year, not dupli-j
cation as directed by law, but fed -1
eral confiscation. And if this pro-|
vision is enacted it will operate to]
"epeal the half-and-half provision;
of the act of 1.X-8. certainly fori
1014-1(115. and as a precedent per-1
haps permanently, a- effectively!
a- the Crisp bill itself: though tile,
appropriation bill contains noj
word of reference to the act of
1878 and 110 clause repealing in¬
consistent legislation.

Evcrvbodv in Washington and,
even friend of the capital in Con-:
gres> should understand that sec¬

tion 801 the District appropriation
bill, passed by the Mouse, and
now pending in the Senate, carries
out the deadl v purpose of the
Cri~p bill and gives the half-anil-!
halt principle a mortal wound.

<i » The half-and-half provision
-honld not be repealed in the
manner proposed by section 8.
overtlv. insidiously, by indirec-j

. i.n; and 1 ji without the su!i-
-titution ui some other definite;
¦ . rccntage of proportionate coti-j
"ibution in it~ place: 11 the
ali-and-half provision should not

.e destroyed at this time a- pro-i
oo^ed i>\ section 8. when under its!
operation with reasonable taxa-i
»ion of the District no more than
a sufficient revenue is derived for
'he wise and economical main-!
' enance and development of the
capital: and when the effect of'
rendering uncertain the degree of
national participation in capital-;
making would expose the capital,
helpless, to the attacks of con-'
-picuoiis and influential legislator-!
who arc now scheming and labor-,
inj; '< 1 minimize or eliminate 11a-:

tional participation in capita!
maintenance.

No Covert Repeal.
1 he half-and-half provinlou. the

fuarnnt* of fair play mid pronprrif y
for the capital, nhould not he destroyed
lBnldl«»uMl« «»r by Indl reel ion, an pro¬
posed hy neetlon \ Imt. If at all. opeal>
and after full deliberation, and with all
the eare and aniloun thought which
aeeompnny rhanfse* In fundamenl:il
law. ;

here son .. ot hej wisr- perfectly!
reasonable imsri-ssnH n who ar«> ap-
pstr»-n?l> inspired b> ;lii irrpfsistibl1'
tenden.;. t . have a crack at the "or-

-f t b.«aus. th-\ think they are
to}.' that it sacred, inviolable, and
thai th* ;< cannot touch it.

< »f eou: sc. as f;ir .is [.«»uer of ('otipiPss
to am. ri 1. rejM-al is concerned, there is
noihi'c sa-r.-.i inviolabl- about th«

... t »n. <ongress cannot thus
if'i.- subsequent * 'ongresscs

'""*. n'ton is not that it
c*»n .; .1 that !t oiiuht not to be re-
l" 't ; '"'... .Supr. ru.- 'ourt has spoken

-1-- ti"t at: organi. act. the
' t I M.-trict of « "olunibia.
ami shown «"!».;: i| \ the thought and
A " '. n.i- tiii^ «'oiiur»ss that this

a\ * a- on t basis
. *"m>1 :t ut ion rather than an

"''!'r .: !l i'i law Hut t ii«. exclusive
:cc jo;, onnriiiiig tin- Dis-

tri- t i~ ... t',. majority .if t «- existing
« "'is-. hi-, af-r \ot-> is r« «juir»-d

-i ih. < "onstJturion 0f the I»istrict
1 n t:»e m.-st insi^niricant legillative ,t. . ,.f nviru. ij.al r< mutation The

r-'-caiii a< 1 is con v«'iii»-nt fr«»m
iis .11 n it is io'dirat. Iv descriji-

i \ .i-'.-orii'ti- f-i.- s,; .. f'.njrt of
flu- Int. d Stat, s Th. snK^estion coii-

'V1 ' not -t . 'oni; r«'ss cannot
li -1 - a.'t. but t h :* t it mtfihl not, . \

.'ft With rh. ijelib»>ra(if>fi with
whs. '' t . alt-ration f fun.lament ,1 I-k-
tsl-»tj..j, is or.,.r|,| i,( fa,.t
tnat tj . i ongres< ..f Isjs tried the
. \t-;.t of ,i- power t.. this legis¬
lation with ih. atti i!i.it.-s of ;..-rman-n.
calling oermauent the form of gov-rti-
'I'fiit ..at.-i b- it. :«».«: refusing to ;icld
the usual r»: -rvation of r to ano*nd
or repeal, ami »l.«- fact that th- Suprem-

iContinued on Fi/ih I'age.)
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National Committee Sets Forth
Achievements of Party in

Pamphlet Form.

ACTS OF ADMINISTRATION
COVER FIRST TEN MONTHS

President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan Receive Praise Under Cap¬

tion of "Performance."

" democratic national committee has
<ssii.il from its headquarters here
throuch j. assi!itai.
"'. ^airman, a lift, en-page pamphlet
setting forth the achievements of the
"rst ten months of Woodrow Wilson-
administration. The committee claims
this record t. he the most remarkat.l.
for deeds in the entire historv of the
nation.

f j.'I' t the caption of "performame the
committee points to these acts ..f the
administration:

hir ">e lirsl time in a generation the
enactment of a tariff law in which no

social interest or lol.-.y had any hand.
The enactment of a currency reform

act Which meets the enthusiastic ap¬
proval .r citizens of all classes.
"The elimination of the lobby from tli.

balls of Congress and the seat of govern J
ment. tbrooch President Wilsons c\-

posure »»f th«* lobby's workings.
"The perfection and operation of the

first t«., amendments to the Constitution
sin« e l*7o. namely, the imposition of an
income tax and providing for the election
°l senators |)v lhe
"The peace program of Sceretarv Itrvali

"ho bas negotiated treaties en'ihodviuc
the pr,.. ip.e or posipoheineiit as an
integral feature of international law with
the sole purpose of divesting political con-

..'I? of their inflammable character.
"Js action in appearing at the Cap¬

itol and addressing Congress In person,

Mi,r."i« -,vt'n emphasis to a
r turn to government by public discus-

,aml .."rtinsr of government bv

ment
CO"{e,ence~ a»>> Private arrange-

Employes' Arbitration Act.
"The action of the President in bring¬

ing together representatives of capital
and labor resulting in the prompt passage
of the employes' arbitration act.

¦The President's 'constitution of peace-
policy. resulting in voluntary breaking up
of interlocking directorates.

1 he action of the Secretar\ of the
. ''f y ''""Positing WO.uuo.tmo of crup-
moving tunds in the west and south

P

lion of /iff 1 fwr,inP uI*>n the atten-
?' V f countrv th« necessity for a |

..
farm credits.

The granting of modiiied self-gov¬
ernment to the Filipinos.

The divorcement of the government
f'om affiliations with the New York
Hnanclal interests that were parties
..." S'x-poiver loan to China.
Mle elimination of the telephone!

yusts control oi the Western Cnion!
iele^iaph Company.

,h* Postmaster general
II. ma .ing the postal service self-sus¬
taining lor the hrst time in the historv
oi the government.

The development or the parcel po«t
system.

r j
Th. change in the rules of the

branches of Congress which brought an 1
end to i annoti methods and gave tile!
majority the right to rule.
"Extension of the pure food ac* to,

meat inspection.
The inauguration by the Department

of Agriculture of a system of markets
whereby scientific and modern business
methods will be applied toward the
elimination of wast.- in transplanting
and distributing farm products.

Saving on Battleships.
i he action of th»- Secretary of the

Navy m forcing the armor plat*- trust
to submit in competition bias for armor
plat.- and for iron and stee! used in the
construction of battleship No. which
effected a saving on these materials of

anu similar efforts which se¬
cured a saving on projectiles of $l.«»as-
W. Other savings bring the total sav¬
ings well over . «MO,<XK>.

An extension of the special deliverv
system by the Postmaster General to the
parcel post.

The action of the Secretary of Agri¬
culture in extending the work of that
great department to the home life of the
l.-rmer. so as to bring about a better
knowledge of farm domestic conditions,
and to experiment with labor-saving de¬
vices and methods.

The formation of a new public land
policy by the Secretary of the Interior,
whi<-h combines conservation and the
prop* i' us»- of the lands of our national
domain.

The enactment of the Lever bill for
farm extension work, which it is con-
tidently believed will double the produc¬
tiveness of American farms, and there-
iore add more to the general wealth than
could be accomplished by anv other
means.
"As the result of prosecution under the

anti-trust laws. this administration,
through the Attorney General, has
brought about a dissolution of the Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific merger, and
at the same time caused the surrender by
the Pennsylvania railroad of its large
holdings in its competing rival, the i>al-
tirnorc and «>hio.
"The action of the President in em¬

phasizing the necessity of a primary
s\ stem lor the selection of nominees for
the presidency.

The action oi the administration in
sending representatives to the interna¬
tional congress in London, which has re¬
sulted in conclusions indorsed b\ the
governments of th. world for the better
protection and safety of passengers and
property at sea.
"The early enactment of the Alaskan

iailwa> I.ill. already passed by the Sen-
ate.

The action of the Secretarv of the
.v in putting into effect a system of

academic, vocational and technical in-j
struction lor the hen. fit of th. ezjLlsted
men aboard ever> ship in the navy and
.-nor. staHons. ;IS tf, increase their
efficiency and to e,..p lh. U*hUid
ttn- guns for promotion in the service

The action of of In¬
dian affairs :n giving .1... protection of the
la* children, thereby safe-
guarding their property interests "

Blackburn's Name Goes Through.
111.- I louse today passed the Senate

resolution appointing former Senator Jo¬
seph 1' S. Itla< kbiirn of Kentucky t.. be
resident commissioner of the l.in.oln
memorial onmi'.ssion. m a salarvof*' Mil

The appointment ij||s i he va-
. .M. :,.se.i lo the death ..I- former Sell-
ator < uliom of Illinois.

Gait. Ont.. Has $230,000 Fire.
c.W.T Out.. February i; The plant

of the Shiirly-I>ietrlcli Companv. i.tu
bed manufacturers. was destroyed by lire
today with a loss of tL1JU,tiu>. S

TOLL EXEMPTIONS
BEFORE CONGRESS

Repeal of That Provision of
Panama Canai Law Is
Backed by President.

AN ADDRESS IN PERSON
ON SUBJECT EXPECTED

Democratic benate Leaders Inclined
to Await Initiative Action

From the House.

Repeal of (ho toll exemptions provision j
of the Panama, canal law was before (""on-
Kress today ;ts an administration measure
backed by President Wilson.
Although repeal of (he section which

would Rive free passage to American »
coastwise ships through the great water-
way involves a practical repudiation of
one of the planks of the democratic plat¬
form adopted by the Baltimore conven-

tion which nominated President Wilson.
administration leaders were sure of'
prompt action in the House and began
lining up their forces in the Senate where
the hardest tight will come.

Some democrats there arc avowedly
in opposition to the President's wish.
and have announced their intention of!
fighting his proposal.

Personal Message Expected.
A message to (Congress, probably de¬

livered in person by the President, is
expected as soon as conferences de¬
velop the administration's course of!
action. Kepeal of the free passage sec-

tion will dispose of Great Britain's
protest that it is in violation of th«*
Hay -Pauncefote treaty
Democratic Senate leaders inclined to

the view tliat initiative action would be J
iwaited from the House.

riie extent of the President's opposi-
tion is ex peeted to be disclosed in the
iebate on the renewal of the general ar
itration treaty with Great Britain. Sen-}
itors who oppose the repeal of the toll
clause argued today that the President's
course might be considered wise from an ]
nternational standpoint. even though thej
Senate should check its purpose.

Adamson Heady With Bill.
Representative Adamson has his bill

prepared to repeal the toll exemption
clauses. and is ready to introduce it
ivhen he hears directly from the Presi-
lent.
An influential member of the Senate

interoceanlc canals committee, one of

the leaders on the democratic side, who

supported the provision for free pass-
age of the American coastwise ship¬
ping when it was before the Senate,
said today that he did not intend to be
bound by his previous actions if,
after careful examination in the sit¬
uation. he found that it was the right
tiling to do to support the repeal of
this law.
"I believe that the great majority of

the other senators feel as I dp in this
matter,'* said the senator. "Undoubtedly
the President and Secretary Bryan have
carefully looked into the facts and into j
the situation into which this controversy
has led us. If serious developments are
to follow our insistence that American
coastwise vessels be given free passage j
of the canal we can well afford to give
this matter most careful consideration.

Attention Focused on President.
President Wilson's public announcement

that he will do all he can to have re-

pealed at this session of Congress the
provision of the Panama canal act ex-

empting American coastwise ships from
the pavfnent of tolls lias focused the at-
tention of Congress and the country, and
is expected to lead to a fight, with the
President as victor.
The President is emphatic in his con-

viction that this countrv is bound by the
Hay-Paumefote treaty in its guaranties
of equality of treatment to ail nations in
the use of the Panama canal and that the
United States cannot discriminate in fa¬
vor of its own vessels.
The President's determination to press

repeal of the free tolls provision was
expected by administration leaders in
both Senate and House. In the House
they are expected to be carried out with
ittle difficulty. Representative Adamson.
chairman of the interstate and foreign
commerce committee, declaring that Con¬
gress undoubtedly would act quicklv by a
straight-out repeal" of the toll exemp¬

tion clause of the canal act.

Opposition in the Senate.
Not so certain are many of the demo-j

cratic leaders in the Senate that the
President will be sustained in his resolve
on this subject, which has agitated Amer¬
ican relations with Great Britain for sev¬
eral years and been a subject of internal
controversy since the passage of the Pan¬
ama canal act in August, 101 'J.
Senator O'Gorman. chairman of the

interoceanic canals committee, which had
charge of the bill, and who led the vic¬
torious tight in the Senate to exempt
American coastwise vessels from tolls,
still is determined to stand by his con¬
victions and announces his purpose to
tight the President's desire to the last
ditch.

"I have unalterable conviction of the
position the l*nited States should main¬
tain in this controversy." said Senator
O'Gorman. "The Senate's position on the
tolls question was emphatically expressed
in ltHi! when the act was passed. Ap¬
proval was given exemption to American
coastwise ships by a vote of 47 to l."», and
I am of the opinion that many of the
senators have not changed their convic¬
tions on the subject.
"I propose to oppose as vigorously an

effort to repeal the tolls provision as I
championed free tolls when the hill was
before the Senate."

Considered No Treaty Violation.
Senator O'Gorman and many other

democratic and republican senators are

convinced, contrary to the view of Presi¬
dent Wilson, that tin; tolls provision is
not in violation of the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty which decreed that ships of all
nations should have access to the canal
on terms of equality. Senator Root
sought to have the tolls provision re¬

pealed in January. lld.'J. introducing a

bill to that effect. It was referred to
Senator O'Gorman's committee, where it
was laid on the table by a vote of l.'{ to 1.
There the subject has rested until now.
"Against t he opinion of Senator Root

that the tolls exemption clause is in viola¬
tion of the I hiy -Pauncefote treaty." said
Senator O'Gorman. "we have the opinions
«»f such tifii as former President Tat't.
forme] Secretary of State Knox. Judge
Richard olney and many others that it
is not in violation of the treaty."
Among democratic members «»f the in¬

teroceanic canals committee who favor
the toll exemption clause and who still
believe their convictions are sound aire
Senators Walsh. t'hiltou. Thornton and
Thomas. Senators Walsh and Chilton

(Continued on Thirteenth Page.)
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CAPE HAITIEN RIOTING
ALARMS FOREIGNERS

Capt. Bostwick Lands American
Marines to Protect Lives

and Property.

Rioting and pillaging broke out in Cape
Haitien yesterday to such an extent that
Capt. Hostwick of the Nashville landed
eighty men to protect the lives and prop-
erty of foreign residents.
Capt. Hostwick said lie took this action

at the request of the foreign consuls and
the instructions to his landing force were
to protect Americans and all foreigners
and also their property.
Davilmar Theodore, who had proclaimed

himself supreme head of Haiti before his
defeat at Gonaives at the hands of the
Zaznor brothers, is trying to set up a gov¬
ernment at Cape Haitien. to which place
lie retreated after the battle. He has
appointed a cabinet, but according to

Capt. Bostwick's report Theodore appears
to be losing control of his forces.

Appiehension at Port au Prince,
Recent cablegrams from Capt. Rus-!

sell of tiie- IS. S. South Carolina at!
Port au Prince have expressed appre¬
hension as Jo the safety of the city.
However, he has made 110 report of any
organized effort on the part of the
Haitien factions to expel the foreign
naval forces which are now policing the
city, though his earlier reports indi¬
cated the existence of profound dissatis-
faction on the part of the natives gener¬
ally at the presence of the sailors and
marines ashore.

It is understood that the committee on

safety, headed by an American resident
at I'ort au Prince and representing not
only the foreign residents but the prin¬
cipal business elements of the community,
has not only requested the landing of
naval forces, but has asked to have the
"rabble," which it claims makes up th*
bulk of the rebel army now advancing on
Port au Prince, excluded from the town,
at least until some regular though tem¬
porary form of government can be
organized.
Capt. Russell is expected to carry out'

that request if it is necessary in his
judgment to protect life and property.

WOULD BLOCK MAYOB MITCHEL

Editor of Civil Service Organ Objects
to Changes Col. Goethals Stipulated.
M'i..' YORK, February 0..Application

for an injunction restraining Mayor
Mitchel from advocating measures in the
state legislature increasing the power of
the police commissioner, as suggested by
Col. George \V. Goethals. the mayor's
choice for commissioner. was tiled today
in the supreme court by the editor of a

civil service newspaper. Joseph J. O'Reilly.
One of the conditions under which Col.

Goethals recently told the mayor that
lie might accept the commissionership
was that he should be given the power
of removing subordinates without court
review. To this O'Reilly, whose paper
circulates largely among policemen, spe¬
cifically objects.

ARBAYED IN OPPOSITION.

Board of Education Committee
Frowns on Sex Hygiene Instruction.
NEW YORK, February »»..Sex hygiene

promoters can expect little comfort from
the new special committee on hygiene of
the board of education of this city. The
committee is composed of I>r. Ira S. Wile,
chairman: Dr. Antonio Pisani, l)r. J. J.
McDonald. John Martin, and Abraham
Flexner.

I >r. Pisani says he docs not see any
necesslt> for teaching sex hygiene to
children. l»r. McDonald lias always op¬
posed it and John Martin will not listen
to arguments for it. Dr. Wile said: "|
believe hygiene should be taught only to
teachers in training schools and to
adults through lectures in school build¬
ings after school hours.

OF REALTY. PLAN
George Bill Providing Change

in District Is Reported
Favorably.

The subcommittee ui the District com-
mittee of the Mouse, headed by Repre-
sentative George, today made a favorable
report on Representative George's bill
which aims at abolishing the two-thirds
valuation on assessments and provides
that all real estate be assessed at its
full valuation. This is the first step to-
ward another big congressional fight on
matters pertaining to District taxation
and real estate. The bill also provides
for annual instead of triennial assess¬
ment.
Jn order to carry out the George

scheme, it is provided nine additional as-
sessors are to be appointed by the Com-

[ missioners. They would be in addition to
the present assessor and his assistants.
They would be required to make a true
valuation of all District property, the
definition of "true value" being construed
by the bill to be: The fair cash value of
the property, or the equivalent thereof,
estimated at the price it would bring at
a voluntary sale, without regard to con-
flicting claims of title."

Time of Assessment.
The assessment would be made on the

first Monday in November, to be conclud-
ed by the last day of February. If there
should be need for it the Commissioners
could appoint not more than five addi-
tional assessors for periods not exceed-
ing three months
There would be a change from the

present method whereby the assessors
have to ride about the District and per¬
sonally "view" each property, as the bil.
calls for a division of the* District into
assessment sections.each section to have
an assessor oi' its own.
Ten of the assessors are to act as a

board of equalization; two of them are to
act as a boatd of appeals. Appeal would
first be made to the board of equaliza¬
tion and. if dissatisfied, to the board of
appeal.
"If the valuation so fixed by the tax-

paver." says the bill reported today,
"shall be as much as 1<> per cent less
than that determined by the board of
equalization, the appeal shall be enter¬
tained; otherwise it shall be summarily
dismissed.

Levying of Taxes.
The section of the bill governing the

levying of taxes upon real estate pro¬
vides:
"That upon the assessed value of all

real estate the Commissioners of the
District of Columbia shall hereafter an-

nually levy a tax of such pere.entum
as shall, with other revenues of ^aid
District, he sufficient to pay the por-
tion to'be borne by the District ot the
estimated expenses <»f the government
thereof for the ensuing fiscal year, and
to satisfy the portion to be paid by
said District of any debts thereof. Said
tax rate shall be fixed by the said
Commissioners on or before the 16th
day of October of each year for the
ensuing fiscal year.

HIS LOVE COSTS TWO LIVES.

Swain Writes to One, Then Kills
"the Other Girl" and Self.

GKKKNSBITKG. Pa.. February . >. I .<n c
for two sixteen-year-old girls. neither of
whom knew of tin- other's existence,
prompted John McFadden to kill Amia
I.utz and himself as they sat in an au¬
tomobile near Ugonier. I-a. early to¬
day McFadden, who bad taken the prirl
for a ride late last niKht. telephoned his
employer here that lie would never see
him again. and men In high-power ma¬
chine* were sent hurrying over the moun-
l-iiii*; to tind him. Tliev came upon thea'utoinobile l.y the roadside, its engine
still running, and Mehadden and the Ki" I
de-id In McFadden*s pocket was a note
savin- that Bertha Milligan, at l.amber',

could tell the .alls, of the tragedj.
To 'coroner II A. McMurrav the girl said
McFadden had written her a letter yes¬
terday telling her he whs golnc to kill
the other girl" and himself.

0. H. Dowell. "Innocent Bystander"'
in Controversy, Struck by Paste

Pot and Seriously Hurt.

O. H. Dowell of Woodside. Aid., who
was struck and seriously injured by a

(paste pot, hurled, it is declared, by B.
Ashby Lea.veil of Chevy Chase, at the
{statehouse in Annapolis yesterday, is
Ht the home of his father. Julian <

Dowell. :J1«- M<»unt Pleasant street, this
I irity. where he is confined to bed. Mr.
Dowell. who was merely an '.innocent
bystander. and in no manner connected
with the controversy which culminated
In t he hurling of the paste pot. sus¬
tained a fracture of the outer wall of
the skull and a deep gash across the
forehead.
The missile, it is stated, was projected

at Harrv M. Martin of Kensington and
Washington, the further statement being
made to a reporter for The Star thatja declaration on the part of Mr. Lea veil
to tii#- effect that he purposed putting
a sudden termination to Air. Martin's'life immediately preceded the hurling
of -.he heavy paste pot.

Mr. Martin adroitly difcliffitl the living;
missile, which struck Mr. Dowell. stand-
ing behind him. Mr. Dowell. it was stat-
ed. dropped to the floor senseless and
bleeding. His injuries were dressed and
he was brought to Washington and taken
to Garfield Hospital, where the wound
was given further attention, after which
Mr. Dowell was taken to his father's
home.

Trouble Over Bona Project.
The trouble, it is declared. aTose over

the proposition to bond Montgomery
county for a new thirty-thousand-dollar
high school building, which, according to
statements of those interested in the
projcct. it was decided to erect in Chevy jChase. Objections »o this plan were made
by residents of Friendship Heights. Ken- jsington. Silver Spring. Woodside and Ta-
koma Park, and delegations of residents
of these villages went to Annapolis yes¬
terday to attend a hearing on the bill
providing for the bond issue.
The bill, which'is sponsored by Dele¬

gate Andrew J. ("Cy"> Cummings. was
in the hands of a committee of which
Senator Jones of Montgomery county is
chairman. When the delegations repre¬
senting residents of the several communi¬
ties reached Annapolis, it is stated, they
found the hearing was for Chevy Chase
residents only. and. according to the
statement made by Mr. Martin today, the
other delegations raised objections to this
manner of proceeding.

It was during the argument over this
phase of the hearing that an altercation
arose between Messrs. Martin and Leav-
ell. in the course of which the lie was
passed. j

Consequences May Be Serious.
To the reporter for The Star today the

elder Dowell stated that the surgeons
who attended his son last night and to¬
day say the young man will be confined
to his bed for several days and that
serious consequences may follow the in¬
jury. though it is hoped this will not bo
the case-
Mr. Leavell is an accountant with the

Mneriean Security and Trust Company,
while Mr Martin is a r-al estate opera-
t,.. \u Washington. <*hevy Chase and
Kensington. Mr. Dowell is a patent at-

t0|"n ^explaining his part in the encounter
Mr Leavell today informed The Star re¬

porter that for some time he has suffered
with sciatica, and at th»* time of the
hearing at Annapolis yesterday was un¬

able to walk without using a cane. Keing
unable t«> handle himself, he said, he
could not defend himself against what
he believed to be a personal attack upon
him purposed by Mr. Martin. Mr.
Leavell expressed sincere regret at the
unfortunate occurrence, denying, how
ever, that he made any threats of vio¬
lence against Mr. Martin or any one else
present at the hearing.

Widow of Admiral Eastman Dead.
WOKClvST Kit. Mass., February «j..

Mrs. Mary Kastman. widow of Hear Ad¬
miral John Kobie Kastman. died here to¬
day at the age of seventy-three years,
ller husband died about three months
aioO.

LITERACY TEST SAFE,
IS BELIEF IN SENATE

Not Thought President Will
Deteat Qualification, Even

if Opposed to It.

FAVORS HOMES IN U. S.
FOR OPPRESSED ALIENS

Is Against Assisted Immigration If
Worked Up by Steamship Compa¬

nies for Commercial Purposes.

BY W. W. PRICE.
Having received no light or guidance

from the White House. Senate advocates
of a literary test for immigrants. as pro¬
vided in tlio bill that has passed the
House, representing identieally the same

congressional views adopter! by the last
Congress and \etoed by President Taft,
are inelined to think President Wilson
will not oppose this qualification to the
extent that would mean its d< feat if he is

openly initnieal to it.
Kxpresslons(of the President in tne

past regarding immigration place bim
at the head of the list favoring homes
in the land of ilie free for the ambitious
and oppressed of other countries, and
as favoring rest riet ions that are not
grievously wr»nj; to the intending homo-
seeker. The President is known to op¬
pose assisted immigration that whl< h
j.s worked 'Jj> by steamship eompanies
for commercial purposes only.but on
the question of :i literary test, the real
meat of the immigration bill which the
great majority of Congress wants to
put through, he has said nothing that
will serve as a. beacon light for his
party lieutenants who carefully watch
the Hashes from the executive offices.

Feeling- in the Senate.
The inside idea among those in the

Senate who will be charged with passing
an immigration bill in that body is that
the President will not interfere with pro¬
visions for a literacy test, although he
will not hesitate to declare himself. They
believe there will be the distinction, how¬
ever, between his personal beliefs and the
use of his influence as chief executive
against the proposed test.

It is pointed out with some trepidation
and great nicety of words that th«? Presi¬
dent's successes in legislative matters
have been on lines where race prejudices
and anti-foreign feeling have not been
factors.
The feeling in Congress in favor of the

literacy test is declared to be more pro¬
nounced and deeper seated than on any of
the other big national questions that
have arisen. It is grounded deeper than
most political questions and back of the
stand of Congress is widespread senti¬
ment and immense prejudice, factors
that play parts in elections. These exist,
too. it is pointed out. In quarters where
argument and well woven words do not
receive the attention they might in other
directions.

No Negroes Named for Office.
I The President, has refrained from nonn-

nating a single negro to office because the
deep-seated prejudice of al least one

southern senator has caused warning to
be given that trouble will start in the

J Senate so soon as one nomination goes
in. On this or any other question that
might inject bitterness into trie ranks of
his common council.Congress.the Presi¬
dent has gone slowly. He prefers, and is
apparently certain of keeping, harmony.
It means definite legislation on para¬
mount national subjects. While tem¬
porary injustice may follow the masses
of the people will be benefited.
Just how far prejudices akin to that

connected with the negro question
would enter into the immigration prob¬
lem in the Senate the President will
ascertain. His position will soon be an¬
nounced to senators and then conjec¬
tures will be ended. The President has
already received a number of delega-
tions of influential citizens who have
used every known argument with him
against the h :voc that would be
worked among healthy. respectable
foreigners wishing: to come here if they
must go through an educational test.
One reason ssigned for possible cau¬

tion by the White House is that the
President has recently taken a pro¬
nounced stand on a number of questions
that have considerable dynamite around
the edges and on the inside. His un¬
equivocal declaration for the repeal of
the portion of the Panama canal act giv
ing American coastwise vessels free pas¬
sage through the c.v.ual is pointed out as
one of these. Senators today said the
President v:o;:'d be backed up by Con¬
gress. but they felt that there would be
some fighting before this happens.

Strong in California.
Suggestions that the President and his

pariy have been greatly weakened in
California and the Pacific coast
generally by the administration's work
in preventing discriminatory provisions
in the immigration bill against Asiatics
ai e met by the assertion thai the 1'resi¬
dent is stronger In California than any
other man. as to the truth of which
actual tests in time to come will tell.
Added to the jolt California has re¬
ceived regarding the Japanese is the
gentle but firm hint of the President,
twice conveyed, that he does not think
it is part of his program to press for
legislative recognition of woman suf¬
frage at this time. California women
vote, as they do all along the Pacific
coast and back into the inland. if
woman voters there are disgruntled the
knowledge lias not reached the White
lb»use in any alarming manner.
T'nder all the conditions It is believed

by good friends and admirers of the
President in the Senate that he may not
go up against the literacy test in the im¬
migration bill hard enough to overturn it.
That he is irresistible if he wants to have
his way is admitted. The only question
with <'ongress is how far the President
may be willing to go on this particular
issue.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
Senate.

Met at noon.

Hearings on trust bids before in-
terstat" commerce committee.
Representatives of the New York

Stock Kxchange were heard before
the banking committee on the Owen
bill.
Passed a bill to extend the law

marking graves of Confederate sol-
diers in northern states. j

House.
Met at noon.

Discussed private bills. <

Commerce committee heard inn

«-Hants on the administration trust
bills.
(^solution adopted sealing J. Al.

<\ Smith "f the third district «»f
Michigan
Senate resolution adopted ;-p-

pointing former Senator Blackburn
resident commissioner of the Lin¬
coln memorial commission, with
¦alary of
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$1,000,000 STOCK
CANCELLATION IS
COMMISSION PLAN

Urges Separation of Potomac
Electric and Washington

Railway Companies.

UTILITIES BODY SENDS
REPORT TO CONGRESS

Findings Result of an Extended In-
quiry Starting Last No¬

vember.

REMEDIAL LAWS DESIRED
'

Present Relations of Concerns Ar«I
Held to Be Against Best

Interests of the
I

Publie.

COMMISSION S REPORT.
Tkr cHwnmil:
1. rh«« *J.TOO.«mmi nnrik .(

bond* of the UuMhOm Hall.
*"d lllfrtlii* < nmpiiii will

malitrr brlnrfa Orlnkrr I aad
IVbrairi l ml, aad that a«
'tindK iiir bm art aaMr Kilt
wklrh «o MrH Ihra.
".Tbat Iwa IWH. .f ib, «,|.

.l«-nd. paid »¦ Ikr Hark »* Ikr
i WaiklMlm llalloai aad Kin.

Irlr I aapaay arr furaUkrd from
tkr jmriMa »l Ikr ¦.aloatar Urr-
"I' « «apaa>, a »nlnMlar<
rorporallaa. J *

3.Tkat ikr Wa«kla«rl»a Kall-
aad ICIrrlrlr l ompan. d«ra

aol naalatala a proper drprrrla-
tloa arrftual.

j «.Tkat fl.oon.iHHi rnt thr ««..cU
' «f Ikr I'alonar Klrrtrlr Pr»rr
*'oaapaay wn lanard nltlMtHI au-
tkorlt} or rnaaldrralloa.

Tkr roaimlMKlna rrroaamrndu:
1.Tkat tkr rapltal alorb <>r tkr

Poloaaar Irlf Prnrr I oa>-
P«aj br rrdurrd by .i.immi.immi.
S.Tkat tkr prrsrat rrlatloa*

rxiatlaaat tkr Waakla*.
laa Railway aad Klrrtrtr < «a-

| !»¦¦» «»d Hnteaaar Klrrtrtr Pnnrr
1 < ompaay br dlseaallaved.
I

1 Iiat 10.000 shares of the capi¬
tal stock of the Potomac lilectric
Power Company, valued at Sr,-

;0J0.CJ0. be canceled and the pres¬
ent relations i>et\veen that conceri
land the \\ ashinjitou Railwav and
i hlectric Company discontinued
are recommended in a report sent

i tii (Jungres.- ihi> afternoon l»v tile
public utilities commission, iol-

| lowing au extended inquiry- c.<n-

! ducted b_x the commission into the
! financial affair- of the two cui -

porations.
The repot i. which ¦:;<< been awaiir'l

with interest b\ the local financial
world sin'c the inauguration of the it -

quir>, November 12. severely criticis*-s
j many of the transactions of the com-

panics. Tiit: stock proposed to be can¬
celed has no earning cajiacity whM-
ever. «Miid was issued without autlmtl'y
or consideration, the commission h«>l. -.

It is also charged that the close «:

lationship between tiie companies is

not for the benetit of the public li¬

terest.

Gives Notice of Intention.
I Attached to the report i? a commu:il-
catiO'i addressed to the JTesid'-nt «.:"
the Senat** and Sptaker of the ibmse

j giving notice of ih* intention of the
commission to recommend it gtsl». ion
designed to correct l lie condition; oiu-

jdained o'-
The commission'.-: lindingy are y d.-

rect result of the hearing o;i)«'rn] bv
the board to deteruune «i«« proWr'ei;
of the action of the «j r« -1<» r s of t,b»
Washington Railway and 1M etric «"on:
pany last fall in «1« < -m

dividend upon its common fi.to.-k
An examination <<i" tt"- report «i 1

(closes the fact that ihigineer . 'om.iis-
! sioner Harding, chairman of the otn-

mission, assisted by Corporation «'"Ur>
s«l Conrad H. Svme and oth» r« pre¬

ventatives of the hoard, wem 1 bor-
oughlv into the affairs of the cotnpanv

'as to its relations with its .-ubstdiar
companies, the IV>t«»nri<- Klectrb- I'ow ?

Company, the eosi of i..»v*n- and the
Issue of extra stocr the
I'otoiiiac Hlectric Power Compan.v.

Searching Examination.
Ti;e utilities representatives put the i.f-

ficers of the railway company through a

grueling and searching examination, and
a mass of evidence was compiled. The
records. made publi- for the rir>t tini?

today, show that counsel for the company
frequently objected to the eharacter of
questions asked.
In one plaee it appears that Attorney

Charles F Holm of New York efty. rep¬
resenting the traetion company, endeav¬
ored to assume that some of the contracts
between the railway and power concerns
were secret and could not be inquired
into. < *o. poration c ounsel Synie's reply
was that the eommission would ttot con-
sidcr as ^e<-ret any contract or airree-
rnent <»; relation between public .s-rvice
<-<»rporations, and would compel a dis¬
closure. or witnesses would be sent to
jail if they refused to answer

Minutes Are Produced.
This resulted in th< production of the

minutes of the meeting at which the ex¬

tra dividend was authorized, and the in¬
formation upon which the board of direc¬
tors acted at that time, which called
forth a statement of the income account
of the companv for the year ending June
30, 1HI2.
As the investigation proceeded it be¬

came necessary, it is pointed out. to ex¬

tend its scope in order to understand
fnllv the status Of the .ompat»\ with ref¬
erence to its resources and liabilities
There was early disclosed the fact,

states the report, that the prot*erty ot the
Washington Railway and Kioctric < oin-

pany consisted of certain stock*, bonds
and promissory notes ot the Metropolitan,
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